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Scuoo1Nord 
Attendance Increases 
The Training School enrollment 
this year is the largest in the history 
of the school. That our school is be-
ing well advertised is shown by the 
fact that nearly all of the outsiders 
came here especially because of the 
school. The grammar grade alone, 
has fourteen new pupils and other 
grades are similarly increased. At 
the present rate of increase, our 
corps of teachers may need to be en-
larged-sometime. 
The Training School Assembly is 
held every Tuesday at 11 :20. Vis-
itors are always welcomed. There 
have been several interesting occa-
sions so far. 
A youthful violinist from Corvallis 
entertained the audiences on Decem-
ber 6th, with two selections. The 
boy is a former pupil of Miss Gentle, 
and is a wonderful credit to his 
former teacher. 
Rev. Maru B. Parounagian, a na-
tive of Armenia, and citizen of the 
United States, gave a most inspiring 
talk in our assembly recently. As 
a result of his efforts the children 
contributed ten dollars for the Near 
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Department Activ-
ities 
Primary 
The Christmas spirit is quite evi-
dent in the primary department. An 
attractive feature of the decorations 
are the window transparancies. The 
story of Christm·as is worked out 
very effectively. 
This department is working out a 
series of model observation lessons 
in the science of health. To be a 
good citizen in the Land of Health 
one must know and obey its laws. If 
he does so he may carry the flag of 
health ..... : .... -'rhe bright eyes, are the 
stars,-the rosy cheek, the red of our 
flag-and loyalty to the obedience of 
the laws, is the true blue. Each lit-
tle law of healthy living is beign de-
veloped most effectively. 
East Relief. Third and Fourth Grades 
No. 1. 
ine the fine exhibit of all lines of 
work. 
-·-Fifth and Sixth Grades 
A casual observer might be almost 
startled to note the wonderful im-
provement in the appearance of the 
boys and girls of this department. 
The "special week" observance bas 
found its way into these grades. 
"Clean hands"-and such scrubbing 
and comparison of finger nails from 
day to day. Combed hair-week, too, 
and the overworked pocket comb de-
veloped wonders. In the absence of 
mirrors one heard such expressions 
as-"Is my hair all right?" "Here 
comb my hair, will you?" "ls some 
hair sticking up on top?" "I put 
some library paste on mine when the 
teacher wasn't looking." "I am go-
ing to wear my mother's stocking on 
my head tonight", etc., etc. We 
have some of the best looking boys 
in the country, when they are clean. 
How about that mud skating rink.? 
Ask the boy who fell on the ice, I 
mean mud. 
How did you like those pumpkin 
pies?-Yum! Yum! 
The fifth and sixth grades are 
quite talented along musical lines. 
We expect to hear from them soon. 
The new readers purchased by the 
Board recently, are a great satisfac-
tion to all concerned. 
Our boys and girls- have been un- Among the many interesting Grammar Grades 
usually charitably minded this year, things that have taken place in this All activities of this department 
and have responded very readily to department, was the Thanksgiving are in full swing now, and the year 
demands made upon them, often sac- luncheon prepared by the student promises to be a most profitable one. 
rificing little personal pleasures in teachers. The table decorations The Thanksgiving program under 
order to contribute. For example, were unique as were the little the management of the student teach-
one of the teachers gave a boy a "toasts" by the children. ers, was a ~reat success. 
dime for going on an errand. He The tests and measurements are Mr. Staats, chairman of our school 
returned with the dime and told her ; bringing about gratifying results. board, was an interested visitor in 
to give it to the N. E. R. since he I Each pupil eagerly scans his _score our department recently. His pres-
couldn't bring a dime from home. I card when it is posted, and he is ~1- ence enabled us to add the last star 
Another little chap said, "Here's a I w_ays ready to do extra work to raise in the points this year, for a stand-
dime I'm not going to the movie to-1· his standard. ard school. 
night, but Oh! Gee! 'Why Worry', . An interesting feature of the stu- Superintendent Wills visited our 
I wish I could see it". Another dent work was the development of I grades and presented the pennant 
said, "I haven't any money now, but I the various projects worked out in lit- 1 won by us in the annual field meet. 
Saturday I'll earn some". Monday, tie booklets. It would be well worth I We have won them all so far. and we 
morning, with a bright smile of sat-1 the wh~l~ of _every prospective teach- expect to win. the next one. And this 
isfaction, he handed his teacher 30 er to visit this department and exam- (Contmued on Page 3) 
cents. Isn't it splendid to have such ·1 
little heroes in school? In Monmouth city 
The boys and girls, at the sugges- I Oh, there doth dwell 
tion of the primary department,! A butcher boy, 
made a penny contribution to help . Whom we know quite well. 
the Normal students buy the cow for · He carved the roast 
the oiphan children's home. Roy l Of which we may boast, 
Dykstra, in fitting words, presented And the bacon so savory and sweet; 
the money to the student body of the I l And the reason why 
I,ormal. How is that for a second We like to buy, 
grader? Hill's 
I 
The Breezette The Poets' Corner A Winter's Day The winter has come so cold and gray; 
A quarterly issued by the gram-
mar departmrnt at Monmouth. 
With rhyme, if not reason Hurrying the children on their way, 
·we hope we'll be pleasing Laughing all with merry shout 
With these lit~Je di~ties we writ€'- As the wet snow flak1 s dance about 
Entered at the School Post Office as 
First Class matter. 
If they sound silly- - The limbs of the tree are bending low 
You'll have to wait untilly '\Vith their weight of fro,;t and snow; 
On the :subject of Poetry we have A gust of wind shakes the glittering 
Vol. l Dec. 18, 1923 No. 1. some more light. ice, 
-~~~~~~---~--~~~- • - Scattering the childreri in a thrice 
An Explanation-Not An Apolog~·. Training School Charity 
, 'I'he angry wind with a mighty roar 
We the edi- orial staff of thr·s papar We have ll bag of pennies here 
,- d Rushe; right up to the E<d.ool house 
would present to our sub;;cribers for We send them to you with our goo <l Ch I oor, 
their kmd consideration >1s well as eer. T . . And r.ll the world. without and within 
their diligent peru~al, tl_lis the first They all came from the rammg · Is full of vigor and full of vim. 
issue of "The Breezettc:'. School -
The namr1 signifies little breeze.- Cause charity there is quite the rule. H. M. 
It blows, l,ut no one knows They're to help you buy that cow An Icicle 
When I looked in~o the air Whence it comes, or whithe; it goes. I We hope you'll he able to invest right 
The origin of this p&per lies prin- now. • . 
cipally in the inspiration of the ·we send them, though we are not 
teachers of our English classe:,;. wealthy, 
Subordinately, ln a burning desire to f But just to keep the orphans peal thy. 
compete with the "0. N. S. Breeze"; T. G. 
and incidentally, to add a few shek- 1 Santa's Visit 
els, or rather nickels, to our sadly All through the night 
depleted coffers. Not a sound did I make, 
\Ve trust our readers will find For Santa would not co1 1e, 
pleasure and profit in these pages If he knew I w~s awake. 
which we shall now permit to speak 
for themselves. The big, round old fellow 
- -- - • - Down the chimney he flew, 
A Strange Bird Like a flash of lightening 
Through the courtesy. of Mr. He knew what t o do. 
Huber, this bird was brought to , . 
SCL._ool It . · t t· . He crept to our stoc,ung-s 
I saw: an icicle suspended there 
It was round and long 
And shin;ng and bright 
And held my gaze with 
Its dazzling light. 
H. Y • 
.... 
Winter Sports 
I Out on their ice Ek&tcs Molly and Sue, Har old, Joe :1nd ,fo,,nny, too. 1 
On with ou,· skates and away we will 
go 
Though cold blows the wind with her 
frost and snow. 
Over tlie ice with a Si>'1g and a shout 
Das'1 along, fiash along and around 
about, ,, . was an m eres mg spec1- , . 
men for study and at once became the I \'\ bich hung 011 t!1e wall,. 
thelne for S .d bl I t· I He stuffed thL'm with goodies , Skating on ic( is lots of fun con 1 era e spec:u a 10n 
as to its origin, habitat, and uses., Until he filled all. L. F 
Ga~r Pnd jolly v,hen lessons are done, 
J. s. 
-----~---One pupil was inspired to write a de- My Christmas Stocking 
scription as follows: For my Chri::;tmas stocking, I bor- l\forlan and Sc.n's is not so bad, For 'tis there that everyt11ing is to 
• rowed one of ma's The Genus V egetaris Becau~e I didn't want a short one This strange bird is about the size . 
. . like our p:. s 
of a chma pheasant. I s skm 1s a 
rl.ch golden ol r d · d ·th Next morn whc1 I came down to see c o , an 1s covere w1 r . 
little proJ·ections t l"k t What was on the Christmas tree, no un I e war s. 1 d 1 • 1 . fl It has a Jong, gracefully curved neck, I foun my stoc nng_ ymg on the oor 
and a well developed abdomen. Its And I Raw a note pmned on the door. 
body is free from feathers, hence the It r,·ad, "Next time use ),our own 
stocking, not your ma's". 
exposure to the sun may have caused 
the deep yellow of the skin. The The note was ,,igned by S&:-ita Claus. 
crooked neck is surmounted by a M. C. 
-·-small head rC>sembling a small, green I A Legend 
cucumber. It has bright, bead-like Manv many years ago, 
eyeR, that seem to look at you with a In r;i'n and Rhine, 
be had. · 
A pen 01 a book, or a capable cook, 
And the coffee you bet, 
You'll never forget. 
There is candy too, and gum to ch"w, 
And all kinds ( '?) of a drink 
Then, too, it would seem 
The very best ice-ercam. 
So if you arc looking for a place to 
rest-
Remember that l\forlan's is one of the 
best. 
ORIGIN,\L STORIES 
most knowing expression. There In frost and snow, 
are two wing feathers and about Our fathers died, to Im1mdent Nancy 
three tail feathers. These appendages Make our country a Once upon n time we hnd a little 
are so loosely fa,a;tened, that they Nation's pride-- kid, which we named Nancy. Her 
seem like an afterthought. And they succeeded. fleece was a~ white as that of Mary's 
The feet of the bird are exceeding lamb. We thougli.t her the most 
small, and serve merely to balance it. Jealousy clever young kid alive. 
It gets its food from the soil. It is One day a boy sat on a stump, One day we heard a clatter of hoofs 
quite a heavy feeder. Its habitat isl Nibh:;ng away a~ a su_gar lump. in the hall and soon we heard a queer 
the ldtchen garden. It never wan- Along came a fan· maid little noise overhead. We weH' cur-
ders, but stays where it is .born. It Who a1:kcd for a bite. ious, so Wt' cautiously went up stairs 
emits a peculiar er· that sounds like, I ''No, No, you have ndt treated me I to see what was the matter. ·what 
"squashee- squashee'- squaashee". rig-ht," said he. I tlo you fluprose we saw'? Nancy, 
Its worst enemies are the squash bug' Said she, "After this, my presence I perd1ed upon the window sill, calmly 
and man. The bird is prepared for I you'll miss." I "m·vt•ying l c•r surroundings. My, we 
the table while young and tender, and Said he, "I don't care if. were frightened. ,vhat if she should 
is greatly relished by most folks. I And old bear should eat you up. fall! We quickly rescued her, and 
- " - 7th Grader guided her safely down stairs. We 
To The Business Folk - • forgot the incident for a while, and 
We solicit your ad; for a while, The Race when after our play, we went to look 
WP'll write you up in style. Fred and Ed once ran a race; for Nancy, we found her curled up in 
If you think your money is well l<'rad fell down and scratched his face the center of mother's bed, peacefully 
spent- Up jumpPd Fred and on slumbering. Nancy was fast lenm-
You may add to our funds Ran Ed-bu't !<'red ing to enjoy the comforts of home. 
A dollar or a cent. V\Ton the race. T. G. J . , • 
Clarance passed behind. Clarance 
~Jn .it.t had just purchased some rather large 
~ Hf-I firecrackers, and this temptation in 
===="".,,;,.~.:;;:;_;::;= the form of his chum seated on the 
The boys and ~iris of the grammar fence couldn't be resisted. Jimmy 
grnoes have organized their forces. was totally unconscious of any one 
Lme up for gi ls: near, when "Bang!" and he was on 
1\1 magu Alberta Hill his fed running as fast as his legs 
Captain- -Greek Riley could carry him. When he had gone 
J. ( enter-Gonstanee Bork some distance, he stoped and turned 
H. CentL;r- Esta Smith to discover the cause of his fright. 
Gua d-Alberta Hill He 82\V his friend Clarance going into 
Gt,ard- ma Huber a ~pasm of laughter. Anger surged 
}'o•·ward-1\:Iina Oestrei1:h over the indignant youth and he he-
!< o a, d-<Jreck Riley turned to Clarance to seek ver,gence. 
Coach- -La Vdle Barger Not being able to come any agree-
The girls basket-ball ardor was not ment in the quarrel the two angry 
d, n puned by the defeat they met' boys parted. Triumph in the heart 
with when they played the High i of Clarance. De,ermination to get 
S. c hooJ Sophomore and Freshmen I even in thc, !rnrt of Jimmy. cla ses. ·wait- next time!! (Contmued on page 4) 
-· ... "The Rinkydinks" boys' club is as · There i also a barber, 
follows: 
.\Ir.nag€l' Percy Riddell 
Captain-James Bush 
Guard-Percy Riddell 
Guard-Myron Coats 
Center- Robert Dawes 
Who i::; not a knave, 
Alth•ugh J- c often g. ves, 
A very close shave. 
Jokes 
Oh, the First National Bank 
is the pride of the city 
And if we do not save some money, 
It will sure will be a pity. 
So when you're passing 
Just take a good look 
And see if your name 
Is in their big book. 
( Continued from Page 1) 
reminds us that we won the county 
prize in thf essay contest, two years 
in succession. Dorothea Dodds of 
the eighth grade was the recipient of 
the ten dollar prize last time, and 
Ruth Parker, the year before. 
The finals for the first quarter 
have all been given. There will be 
sone New Year's resolutions we 
think. Let us hope they may not be 
broken, but that at the end of the 
year, all will arrive with colors flying. 
One hundred per cent of all who 
took the State examination last year 
passed in all subjects. A good 
record. 
The Community Tree is greatly en-
joyed by our boys and girls. Six of 
Forward· L(•land Wilson 
Fo•ward--Willie Russell 
Coach-Mr. Angell 
Miss D.-"Oh, I shall be so soITy the gi1·ls of this department were 
to leave this grade. I just love the, selected to make the posters. Have 
kiddies. I you seen them? 
Just then Donna appears. "Why, The eighth grade cooking class 
Then there is Mr. Atwater who hello! Donna -which of these curls is 
1 
«erved a breakfi.st to their teachers 
will repair your shoe, for me'!" last Friday morning, in the Domestic 
So it vnll look, just as good as new, Donna-"Anyone, Miss D., but I'll i:;cience Rooms. Nada Johnson acted 
Or he'll sell you a bottle keep it for you." as hostess. 'l'he breakfast was com-
t11at will make you shine plete in every appointment, and was 
And th<)n you'll look, Dolled up- . ; 0 rrect greatly enjoyed by the participants. 
:, 11 the time. [ Tcach~r, m I th Grade-In w~at I Short-story writing is holding the 
Take a look at his Christmas stock, \batt~~ d~~ ~~n: ,)V0 l!c, when,,~eanng interest of Mary, and some of our 
He'll fit you as the key fits a lock. of VH:toi ~, cry_. 1. die hap~y · boys and girls have displayed consid-
- • • Pei'c_y-1 thmk 1t was hrs last bat- erable abil ity. 
Comrads I tic, Miss B. It is with reluctance we say good-(:\ utnor anonymous- because of - d h 
I. ·, ! \Yhat's in a Name? bye to our stu ent teac ers. They tr ' f:l pt'l mg. Why worry? When · . 
· · . . Teacher - "iVhat's your name little have sen ed us w ell. l,c makes a busmess of writrng, he ' 
will kt his stenog do the spelling.) 1 ~oy?" Boy-"Jul,e" . , Teach_er-;; 
One evening at the stroke of four,, Please do not say, Jule. say Julius . As we go to press, extensive prep-
I passed bv a beautiful little cottage I Teacher to next boy-"And what's arations are being mad for the 
, , I l"ttl b ? ,, "B"]" r,l . t t b . . th p:,."n cd a deli.;atc yellow or cream your name I e oy. 1 10us, , , 1r1s mas program o e given m e 
and with two pretty fur trees on eith-1 teacher." Ch:1~el aHt 12 ;30MP. M. fTuesrlaly, tofdahy. 
--- · •. 1ss e en oore, ormer v o t e 
er :side T h "S' II ' th J " · 
eac .er-. pe c,o , a~es. I music department, visited us for a 
Two small boys were juse in front, James-(s1lent) brief time last week. The boys and 
c.uarling in a way peculiar to boys Teacher-"What is your coat made girls sang· their welcome to Miss 
tibout ten or twelve years of age. f J ?" 1 
o , ames . . l\1oore. 
They were "reckled fased lads and ,Jmnes-"Father's old pants, Miss I In order that the program of work 
ft nm all appearances were very much A." . . . . . . 
ac:cust-0med to outdoor life. If one I __ ~ _ o:1tlme~ fo1 ~tude~t teacher 11:stiuc-
h d b · d 1· t d 1 J A Lasting Impression hon might not be interrupted, rt was a Ecn cunous an 1s ene c ose y, · . 
t} · · J · h · 1 t h h d I He gen~ly took her in his arms· I decided to close when the Normal 1us 1s w 1a1, e m1g 1 ave ear : • , . . . 
"Jimmy McAllister, you know you He pressed her to his breast, does. The Tramm~ School will re-
arc the very biggest coward in all The lovely color left her cheek I open the day _after New Years'. 
tl,e world. Cowarcly! Cowardy!" I And lodged upon his vest. Here's hopmg everybody will have 
"You b"g chump, there ain't a An old colm~cd- -i.m was burning the best year ever. 
,vord of it true, and ,vhat's more if dead grass, when a ",vise guy" ,. -- --· --
ttia Mtle 1>erwe(• of a Clarance Kuini- 1 "d "Y , f 1- h t \;' e have not. p:isscd the grocery by , , , , s,oppeu anr Rm , ou re oo 1s o 7 . , • • • d 
shaw don't be more careful of his d . th· t U I Eb It ·n k th "here Chance 1s ever rea y 
. . · 1 ° a , nc e · WI ma e e To let a fellow tr laPgungc, his fase will be spoiled. rneadow as black as you are." ' . Y 
Y ou'cl '"h;nk anyway it belonged to I "D 't b t d t 1.. ,, To earn a little cash 
· • , on worry a ou a , sa .. , . . 
a garhag-e can," exclaimed Jimmie in reS1ronded Eb. "Dat grass will In his spare trme 
a raving tone of voice. I grow out and be as green as you is." , And so be_ prepared to 
"Sav list<m, Jimmy," said the as- . _ . I Spend a dime 
tonish.ed C'll\rance. "I didn't gd t If you are hungry and To see the movie 
scared and run did I?" "And over I l0oking ·'or bread Or another good show 
nothing but a litt" e fir~cracker, that I Co to the Sign of the Rose Whenever he has a chance to go. 
w'lul<ln't lrn:M. a snarling dumbell." that is red. So help the grocery, 
Listenirg further to the conver- l There you surely will find That helps the bo,:'s, 
sation, one could learn that ma~ter delight And ad<li; to their pleasure 
Jimmy had been seated on the top ll For tl.e loaves a~e always And childish joys. 
nil of a board fence when master sure to be nglit. 
Dear old Mack! Some day 
\, nen you are far away 
You'll wish yourself back 
To the house of hospitality 
Where reigns mirth and jollity. 
Mrs. Mack will do her best 
To keep you happy with all the rest. 
Do you know where to go-
-• -(Continued from page 3) 
The desire of vengence burned 
strongly in the bosom of Jimmy but 
he waited an opportunity to carry out 
a well :formed plan. One week passed 
and then another, but still he waited. 
Clarence had almost forgotten the 
episode and the two boys were staunch 
friends; still Jimmy could not forget 
or entirely forgive. 
One bright Saturday morning after 
a night of rain Clarence was seated 
in a muddy lot near his home. Not 
far behind him was a tall barn but 
he was busy with his own thoughts 
and so his surroundings had sunk into 
oblivion. 
Suddenly there was an explossion, 
which came from the direction of a 
large mud puddle. Something struck 
Clarence on the back of his neck. He 
fell over in fright and it was some 
minutes before he recovered con-
'!ciousness. He was aware of a slight 
throbbing in his head, and of some-
thing wet trickling down his back. A 
cold presperation stood out on his 
fase. As quickly as possible he was 
on his feet, one hand on his neck, and 
running as fast as he could. The wet 
slimy mass on his neck sent him 
screaming with horror. "Mother, I've 
been shot. Oh Mother, I am going to 
die. Oh! Oh! Oh! etc" 
Just before he reached his home he 
heard a chuckel from a near bye bush. 
Then Jimmy's !after rang out clear 
and that young lad came into view. 
His merriment could not be controlled 
and he laughed and laughed. 
He took Clarence's hand from his 
neck and gathering the mass of some-
thing only to find one startled word 
came from the youth. "Mud!!" 
He wa~ beginning to understand. 
As Clarence looked down it was to 
see his friend's outstretched hand. As 
he took it he heard these words: "Who 
is a coward now, old boy?" A look 
of shame crept over Clarence's fase. 
Without answering, he lowered his 
head. 
These two boys were attoched as 
one might attach watter pipes and 
they were never unscrewed again 
with their spiteful anger. 
(A 7th Grade Boy. Anonymous) 
When we want a good bill of fare. 
And as for chicken dinners, 
They are most hard to beat. 
So that's where you'll find us all 
When we want a delightful treat. 
-·-Now if you are passing 
Mr. Johnson's you know 
You better stop in and see 
What he has to show. 
He'll greet you cordially 
And treat you so well, 
With everything, that is 
Just simply swell. 
You surely will miss it 
If when passing by 
Some of the goodies you do not try. 
Now as for our restaurant 
That shines on Main Street so fair, 
That's where we all go, 
~ ..... 
We have a variety in our store, 
Xmas goods and toys-galore, 
Silk umbrellas and hosiery, too. 
Come to W edekind's and we'll please 
you. 
----------Is because all is so clean and neat. 
To have your clothes washed 
white as snow? 
Ask Mrs. Chas. Stewart. 
"Good goods and fair treatment" 
It is no impeachment 
To say the motto is true, 
For we have found 
Everything is sound 
Like their crackers-
They're always Tru Blu. 
Miller's 
----------"If we haven't it, we'll send for it" 
'Tis our policy you see 
To give you what you might want, 
No matter what it might be. 
We have a great display 
Of Christmas goods so fine 
You surely should with us 
Spend some of your time. 
Perkin's Pharmacy 
"Oh M;r. Winegar 
Oh Mr. Winegar 
Have you an axe to grind I 
Or a saw to sell? 
How can yon tell, Mr Winegar, · 
What pleases your customers best?" I 
"I'll show them the shelves, Mr. Shean I 
Do you know what I mean? 
The hard wear does the rest." 
Here's to the Herald 
That prints what we like, 
On very short notice, 
Much to our delight, 
We hope you will give them your 
work too, 
For we thing you will be pleased with 
what they do. 
The Ubristrnas gift she gave to we, 
From It I ne'er wlll part. 
I cave her a diamond ; 
And she gave to me her heart. 
DESERT HOLLY 
Though not profuse enough for ,en-
eral gathering at Christmas time. and 
not as suitable as the regular holly for 
wreath-making purposea, the desert 
holly (Perezia nana) of the Southwest 
ls a peculiar little plant with stiff, 
smooth, dull bluish-green leaves with 
prickly edges, like holly leaves, but 
not ~ stiff. Tl!.e Qlant,_bears one light 
putplish-plnk flower. the head about 
an Inch long, with purplh;h bracts. 
The plant crowa but two or three 
Inches high, and looks somewhat like 
a tittle sprig stuck In the sand. An-
other plant with bluish-white leu,•pa 
and erroneously calli>d "desert holly" 
Is sometimes used for wreaths on the 
Pacific coast.-C. F. Wadsworth. 
(@. 19Z3, Western Newepa.per Union.) 
THE REASON OF REINDEER 
"l know why Sanrn Claus has rein-
deer," announced little Mary. 
"\Vhy?" asked her mother. 
"'Cause they have Christmas trees 
growing on their heads !"-1\1. s. 
Thomas. 
<©, 1923, Weotern New1p .. j)er t,nton.) 
IT'S A GOOD TRYOUT 
The man who has tried to hide 1iome 
gifts from the wife or kids know'I how 
futile Is the attempt to secrete the 
Jewelry from burglars. 
A GENEROUS PRAYER 
Tl1ere Is nu finer Christmas sentl· 
ment tlrnn the wortls of Tiny Thn: 
"God bless ua. r.very one!" 
~~!!A).EJl.l').;U:l!J~!!i~*!.¥V!'~l!.'')!~~·.~ ~ 
f. CHRISTMAS CAROLS :,.t 
I ·~ ~ 7f N A SMALL village t'vt•ry ;,_;; ~ .2) Christmas eve the organist Ii;; 
of the little church and so1:.,e trf 
ot the glrls and boys of thA cl>ulf )~ 
go forth and sing carols. ;:'i 
They go to homes wher .. ll1•·re ~ 
are older people, perhap~ whn11 (IS 
they cannot get out dur,n.; 11,,, ;g 
winter time, and they give tl><·ir /r.; 
Chrlstmaa concert. I 
And they sing under the win ' 
dows ol these homes so that their ~ 
votces sound trnly a.a carols sung ~ 
under the stars on the night be· ~ 
tore Christmas. i!i 
A simple enough thing to do. ~ 
perhaps. but very lovely It 'i 
brings pleasure to those who ' 
hear the carols and those who 
sing them love this Christmas, ~ 
time teatlval ot their very own ~ 
-Mary Graham Bonner :l 
<©, 1923. w.,.tern Newspaper Union I h', 
A!ltllll~~· ,I!l;(t~;il~;il;'(,1(,,ii1;(,f(l~;i\;ll;{,~.~ 
THE TRADE 
THAT MONEY QUESTION 
Unfortunate1y, those who have the 
most Christmas spirit to make others 
happy are shy of funds; and prob-
ably If they had the funds, they'd be 
shy of the spirit. The reason lots 
ot folks have piles of monev Is be-
cause they are careful about ;pending 
lt. 
A PRESENT FOR KITTY 
"I'd like to give my kitty a radio," 
declared small l,ucy. 
"What for?'' Inquired her father. 
"So she can enjoy all the cat-eon-
certs over the world!"- M. B. 
Thomas. 
<©, 1923, We1tern Newapa.per Unton.l 
ALWAYS SOMEONE THERE 
When u man tries to sneak a few 
gifts Into the house It seem~ that the 
family is always congregated 11.round 
the front door. 
